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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ■ 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE • PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
n #2, October 2, 1978
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
Tutòdcuf
Dr. Lloyd Ogilvie, Pastor of Hollywood First Presbyterian Church and Clergy Trustee of 
Fuller Seminary.
AN EXPLORATION OF CHRISTIAN HEALING
ftIzdneAdcuf thnough TAÂ,da.g
Sponsored by the Graduate School of Psychology in 
the interest of the integration of Psychology and 
Theology. H. Newton Malony, Director.
Leaders: Patrick J. Crowley, SS.CC.
Catholic priest involved in the 
charismatic renewal.
Edith P. Drury
Co-worker with Agnes Sanford in 
the ministry of healing.
Robert C. Whitaker 
Presbyterian pastor engaged full­
time in a renewal ministry.
DAILY SCHEDULE:
10:00 AM - Chapel service, Fuller Theological Seminary (First Congregational Church) 
11:00 AM - Conversation hour, the Catalyst 
12:00 PM - Wed. - Faculty luncheon 
Thurs. - Staff luncheon 
Fri. - Student luncheon
7:30 PM - Prayer Clinic (First Congregational Church)
NOTE: Faculty and staff luncheons will be provided - call Dr. Russell Spittler's
Secretary for reservations by Monday, Oct. 2, 2:00 PM (Ext. 257)
Brown bagging is also encouraged. Faculty luncheon (Wed.) - School of 
World Missions conference room. Staff luncheon - (Thurs.) - Geneva Room. 
Student luncheon - (Fri.) - brown bag or cafeteria trays - Geneva Room.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS - This is our day for gathering all types of interest 
groups for prayer and fellowship. You are encouraged to attend or form a group. Please 
clear this with the Dean of Students.
American Baptists - 10:00 A. M. - Office of Dean Robert Meye.
Missions Prayer Meeting - 10:00 A. M. - Library Room 203 - CCSP and Theology Students. 
Charismatic Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Payton Room 101 B.
Anglican Prayer Meeting - 10:00 A. M. - Group Room (upstairs) of Child Development Clinic.
Presbyterian Students - 10:00 A. M. - Room 303
Chinese Students - 10:00 A. M. - Room 301
Lutheran FellowshTp - 10:00 A. M. - Payton - Room 302
Student A c t iv it ie s  CaJLe.nd.aA-
Se.pt. 29 - 7:30 P.M. - Methodi&t Chunch Chapel -  the F u lle n F llm
SenteA PnesentA : SLEUTH - a claAAlc myAteny 
Atanmng S in  Lawnence O llv le n  and Michael Caine.
Stng along fallowing In  th e CatalyAt.
Oct. 6 -  7:30 P. M.- John Mc Chine {As ao d a te d  Student Body Pnesldent)
In  Concent'. (fallowed by worn hip ).
O ct. 7 -  8-11 P. M.- Squane Vance - Ho expedience neceAAany - Ch ild
Cane pnovlded.
Eveny Saturday Monnlng - ULTIMATE FRISBEE; 8:30 A. M. - CAL Tech Soccen
F le ld  (Wll&on and Ca llfa n n la  StneetA )
he Student Activités Committee needs you. Consider serving your fellow students this year 
!i with student activities. We need people with Talents or Interests in publicity 
nd drawing, film programming, organizing camping trips, fun runs, forums and debates, all 
eminary events and any other activities you have the vision for. The job can fit your 
nterest and schedule. We expecially need a projectionist and someone who is good with 
ound equipment. A modest stipend is available for this position. Please contact Brom 
aylor Student Activities Coordinator. Box 220 or 449-1745 Ext. 2.
t******************************************************************************************
ie Catalyst has reopened with a new, expanded menu and its restful, relaxing ethos. Where 
ise in Pasadena can you enjoy Strawberry Ice Tea, a hot Letha Scanzoni sandwich (all you're 
aant to eat) or a Almond Mocha? Hours are Mon. - Fri. 7:30 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. and 
at. 11:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Join the Fuller Community in relaxing at the Ca'talyst!
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"CATALYST WEVNESVAV NIGHT" is a new Fuller social activity designed to allow Fuller 
community participants opportunities to share in listening to a variety of student, 
faculty, and staff reports and interactions concerning discoveries and encounters of 
spiritual, social and recreational events. This Wednesday night, October 4, at 7:30 P.M. 
come and hear student Ken Parker share of his recent experiences and travels in the 
Soviet Union for two weeks. Ken met many Russian believers and will relate his im­
pressions and changes concerning the Christian Church in Russia. The meeting will last 
no later than 9:00 P. M. ALL are invited.******************************************************************************************
STUDENT ELECTIONS
Elections for the following Student Council positions will be held October 24-25; President, 
Vice President and Secretary - Treasurer of the Theology Graduate Union; Ethnic-American 
representative to theAll Seminary Student Council; and Women's representative to the All 
Seminary Student Council (the latter two positions will be voted on by members of those 
particular constituencies from all three shcools; whereas the Theology Graduate Union 
positions will be voted on by Theology Students only).
Job descriptions for each elected position will be published in next week's SEMI. An 
outline of the election pocedure is as follows:
1. Sept. 29 SEMI - Election Notice
2. Oct. 6 - SEMI - Job Descriptions
3. Oct. 6-13- Nominations will be taken by the Student Council Vice President.
4. Oct. 13 - Nominations cease.
5. Oct. 13-23 - The campaign period.
6. Oct. 24-25 -The elections is held.
Questions about the electoral process should be addressed to Wes Mills - Box 355; Ext. 191. 
******************************************************************************************
ATTENTION PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS: On Monday, Oct. 2 at 10:00 in Room 303, we will have our 
first Presbyterian student's meeting of the year. We especially want to welcome all of 
you new Presbyterian Students to our fellowship here at Fuller. Come and join us for 
a time of fellowship, prayer, planning and discovery of what God has in store for us this 
year. Refreshments will be served.******************************************************************************************
HOLLYWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH is interviewing for interns through the YLDA program. App­
lications are available through the education for ministries office. Interviews will be 
between 3-5 P.M. Tuesday, October 3 and Wednesday, October 4 - 12:00 - 3:00 P. M. Please 
sign up with Joan Steck in Ed. Min. office.******************************************************************************************
PLEASE WELCOME.....  the Doctor of Ministry participants listed on the back of this week's
SEMI. Take time to greet some of these Christian leaders. These students have come for 
a seminar, "Theology of Proclamation" led by Dr. Richard Spencer and a course , "Preaching 
Laboratory" led by Mr. John Holland. They will be here from October 3- October 13. If 
you want to contact a specific individual, you may do so through the Continuing Education 
Office in the back of Slessor Hall or call Ext. 190.*******************************************************************************************
COUPLES: If you are interested in attending, the retreat Spiritual Growth in Marriage 
on October 6 - 8, lead by Glory Hees, please register immediately. Send your registration 
form to Box 478.
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CORRECTION FOR CAREER AND LIFE PLANNING CLASS;. This class, open to anyone in the Fuller 
community, will run on Tuesday and Thursday eyenings ONLY, from 5:30-7:00, in Room 303.
To sign up, call Ext. 156. COST: $15.00.*****************************************************************************************
WOMEN STUDENTS: You are cordially invited to a dessert at the home of Bob and Mary Meye, 
sponsored by Women Students of Fuller, and hosted by Faculty Wives. Our speaker:
Roberta Hestenes. If you are a new student, come, and meet each other! If you are a re­
turning student, come, and greet each other! For questions, or if you need a ride, 
call Libbie Patterson, Ext. 167. Address: 1170 Rubio, Altadena. Date: October 11, 
Wednesday evening. Time: 7:30P. M.
*****************************************************************************************
A U  F uiien. Wives
Come Ion. an everting fieliowship and teoAning, on Monday, 0c£oben. 9,
In  the PcfiecioAy, beginning at 7 '.00?. M. Qua speaken m i i  be
Jan Thomson, a c l in ic a i  Ch ristian  p sych olo g ist. She voiZJL be speaking
on Rote Changes, Sei£  Image, and Balancing—a venjy hetpfiui to p ic ’.
Pian on attending,, and bning a fiaiend.
*****************************************************************************************
Dr. Everett Harrison will be teaching a four-week series on I Thess. on Oct. 1, 8, 15 
and 22, in the Encourager Classroom at Bethany Church, Sierra Madre. The class begins 
at 9:30 A. M. and the church is located at 93 N. Baldwin Ave. All are welcome. Please 
contact George Marhad, Fuller Alumnus, for any questions at 79^-6063.
Anyone interested in participating in the Inter-ReligiousSem?nary Conference on October 
29 ”31» please contact John Me Clure immediately at Box 590. This is an important 
ecumenical event each year and Fuller needs strong representation.
INTERESTED IN MISSIONS? Intrigued by the idea of team ministry? Want to know more about 
a dynamic,uni que new mission organization which originated right here at Fuller through 
the vision of several students? The Mission Renewal Team is showing its multi-media 
presentation "Catch the Vision" at theSWM convocation on Friday, October 6 at 10:00 A. M. 
in Payton Hall,Room 301 and again at 7:30 P. M. in the Geneva Room. Bill Goheen, Executive 
Director at the MRT and a Fuller graduate will be on hand to give the presentation and 
answer any questions you may have. Everyone is invited and encouraged to come, so.be sure 
to save that date: OCTOBER 6 at 10:00 A. M. in Payton 301 and again at 7:30 P. M. in 
the Geneva Room.
-MISSION INTERNS AND ANYONE INTERESTED IN THE POSSIBILITY OF BEING A FULLER MISSION INTERN: 
The mission internship committee is planning a time of informal fellowship and sharing 
around a Pot-Luck dinner. It will be a time for all those who participated in a mission 
internship this past summer to come together and share about their experiences on the 
mission field. Everyone is invited and as a special treat, Bill Goheen, Executive Director 
of the Mission Renewal Team, will be on hand to show the multi-media presentation "Catch 
the Vision" after dinner. The Pot-Luck and showing of "Catch the Vision" will be on 
Friday, Oct. 6 in the Geneva Room. Dinner will begin at 6:00 P. M. with the multi-media 
presentation to follow around 7-30 P. M. Remember: everyone is invited. If you come, 
please bring the following dishes according to the lst;letter of your last name.
A-l - Main Dish-- J-Q. - Salad---R-Z - Dessert or Drinks
H
PARKING: Students who were able to get a parking permit for fall quarter 
please note the following areas where you may park: 1) those stalls in the 
main parking lot on the corner of Oakland and Walnut which are marked with 
a yellow rectangle; 2) the 50 spaces in the north-center end of the Broadway 
parking lot on Los Robles; 3) and the 25 spaces numbered 59-83 in the 
north-east corner of the Scottish Rite Cathedral at 150 N. Madison Ave.
Those who park in inappropriate spaces will be cited. If you are a student, 
the $5.00 charge will be added to your student account. This fine may 
be paid to the business office cashier.
NO ONE WITHOUT A PARKING STICKER MAY USE ANY OF THE SEMINARY LOTS AT ANY 
TIME DURING THE DAY.
Al1 Students: Please do not be alarmed when you find that the student 
number on you student account statements and receipts is different from the 
number on your ID card. It was necessary to assign these different numbers 
to your student account to speed up our posting procedure.
sV a a a a a a «a /V a V" a a a /V /V /V a a a ,̂ a /V a /V ̂  ̂  J« J. J. J. X XXXX X J. X X X X X X XX XJLXXJL X X X X X X X XX X XXX X XX X« «1» XL X XX XL
There has been some mix-up in the Student parking at the Broadway Parking Lot (the one 
next to the campus across Los Robles Ave.) Fuller students are requested to park in the 
area bounded by a wide solid yellow line. Any Fuller Students who park outside this area 
(i<*e.. in the spaces with individual numbers) may have their car towed away! This is 
because the other spaces are reserved for specific individuals and groups. Please be 
sure...to park in the correct area. Thank You.
^  x  X X X X X X XX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XXX XXXXXX XX X X X X X X X X X X X X X XX X XX J^XXJLXX XX XXXJLXXXXXXX X X X x x x x x x
The Bookstore will be closed Friday afternoon, October 6, 1978, from 1 - 5 P. M.
X X X X X X X X X X X  J*XXXXX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX XXXX XXXX XX xxxxxxxxx
REGISTERED TO VOTE? You will be eligible t o vote in the November election, if you 
register before October 9. Postage paid forms available from the Dean of Students,
Almost all flights are now full at Supersaver rates, from Boston to LAX on January 2, 
1979. Before too long, most other, cities will be in the same situation.FULLER TRAVEL 
will do its best to find you the cheapest rate going (or coming) for any trip,long 
or short. You say that you prefer making your own reservations direct with the airline? 
Even though FULLER TRAVEL costs you nothing to use, you can still contact the airline 
direct and benefit the Student Body by letting us get the tickets for you.. We deliver 
tickets right to your mail box. Such a deal! Come see us. We are located above the 
Catalyst. Room 201. Mon. 9“12; Tues.5“7 P. M. , Wed. 12-4, Thurs. 9"12, Fri. 12-3.
Can youoffer someone a ride to wherever your're traveling? Do you need to advertise 
for a ride to somewhere special? The ride board in the FULLER TRAVEL Office was made 
for you. People who use the ride board have been shown to have an I .Q,. 20 points 
higher than your average scholar. It's obviously where the elite meet. Room 201, 
above the Catalyst.
L XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJ i. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X u LXXXXXXXXXX
Deadline for Intramural Football signups will be Wednesday, October 4 - 5:00 P. M. The 
teams will be chosen on Thursday, October 5th.
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Ultimate Frisbee If you would like to get some good exercise , have fun and meet people, 
join us at the Cal. Tech, athletic fields on Saturday mornings, 8:30 A. M. We play 
ultimate frisbee at Cal. Tech, until about 10:30 or 11:00 A. M. Ultimate frisbee is 
a fun game which resembles soccer, but with a frisbee. Experienced and unexperienced, 
men and women, are invited. Drop in whenever you can, and be ready for a good work-out. 
If you have any questions callSteve Sittig (255-2461) or Steve Pugh (796-7812).
*****************************************************************************************
Learn to Fly at below commercial rates! The Christian Aviation Fellowship, a newly 
formed flying clubt providing Fuller Students, faculty and friends with the opportunity 
of learning the valuable time saving skill of flying. If you are a pilot already and 
would like to earn other ratings or just fly occasionally, you are most welcome. An 
organizational meeting for all who are interested will be held on Thursday, October 
5 at 7:30 P. M. in Payton Room 101A. For details - see David Neighbor, Steve Bearden 
or Lloyd Hamner.****************************************************************************************
Campus Auto Repair (C.A.R.) is an organization of Fuller student mechanics dedicated 
to serving the Fuller community in the following areas of automobile maintenance: Tune- 
ups, oil changes and lubes, brake work, major engine rebuilding, and many minor extras. 
We're committed to serving our brothers-and sisters in Christ through a ministry of low- 
cost, fully guaranteed automotive repair. Applications are available in the mail room. 
Sign-up before October 5 and save $2.00.****************************************************************************************
URGENT NEED: The Walter Keeble Christian Institute is in need of teachers. The school 
has grades Kindergarten through 12th. The learning programs will be inovative using 
simulations and applied learning laboratories. Emphasis will be on a personalized 
growth program and a tutorial learning program that will insure grade-level performance. 
Dr. Walter Watts, Educational Director of the Institute will be on campus on Tuesday 
morning between 10:00 and 12:00 noon. Please sign-up for an appointment in the Education 
for Ministry Office.****************************************************************************************
"The Pasadena helpline/ CONTACT, is looking for interested 
volunteers to be telephone counselors. Their fall train­
ing class begins Thursday, Oct. 26, at 7 p.m. and con­
tinues for 12 consecutive Thursday evenings. Please call 
449-4500 and leave your name, address and phone number 
if you are interested."
****************************************************************************************
WANTED: Student wife to work in library, 10-2 Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 
****************************************************************************************




The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
announces
The closing date for the submission of manuscripts by College Students is
November 5
ANY STUDENT attending either junior or senior college is eligible to submit 
his verse. There is no limitation as to form or theme. Shorter works are pre­
ferred because of space limitations.
Each poem must be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and must 
bear the NAME and HOME ADDRESS of the student, and the COLLEGE 
ADDRESS as well.
MANUSCRIPTS should be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS. 
*****************************************************************************************
Volunteer Opportunities Available at the Psychological Center:
Receptionist at Pasadena Community Counseling Center
Time: Mon. - Fri. - 5-1 OP. M. (one or more evenings) Duties: Receive and discharge 
clients, Answer phones, filing, score psychological tests.
Receptionist at Child Development Clinic
Time: Mon. - Fri. -5-10 P. M. (one or more evenings) Duties: Receive and discharge 
clients, Answer phones, filing, score psychological tests.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Robbins and Craig, a manufacturing firm in South El Monte, is looking for part-time 
Chemical, Mechanical, or Electrical Engineers. This is an excellent opportunity for 
supplementary income for technically oriented seminarians. Call James E. Craig, 
President, at 443-4105 or 686-0852.*****************************************************************************************
WANTED: Audio Visual Tech. Repair work of theSeminary's audiovisual equipment. Hours 
are flexible to fit any schedule.Approx. 20/week. Call Ext. 172 or leave a message in 
Box 115.*****************************************************************************************
Carpentry, Plumbing,Painting, Electrical. All types of work. Experienced. References 
Call Mike Sargeant at 798-5513.
*****************************************************************************************
Congratulations arz in  order {¡or tkz  follow ing new a rriv a ls  : Gus S Glznda Fla hzrty - 
baby g i r l - Laura Kathryn - bom on Ju ly  25th. Ai¿fee S Katiz Bruton - baby g i r l  -  Mindy 
Kathlzzn - bom on S zp t. 16th. B i l l  S TinaJadzson - baby g i r l - Laura K ristin z  - bom  
on S zp t. 26th.
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PROFESSIONAL COPY SERVICE ... Pasadena's Complete Copy Center. Only 1 1/2 blocks from 
Campus. Highest quality copying and duplicating. Crisp, clear copies on White, 9 colors 
or Rag Bond. Reduction of oversize documents. Full-size copies up to 13 X 18". Clear 
copies of Photographs. Fast reproduction from books or bound materials. Two-sided 
copying. Automatic sorting. Cutting, folding, stapling and punching. Plus complete 
binding services...usually while you wait. 15% discounts with Student Card. 34 No. 
Madison Ave. - 8:30 - 5:30 Daily - 10-2 Saturdays - 577-1160.
******************************************************************************************
Ju d y*a Conmn
In caAi Wi h a v in 't mzt, I am Judy. Wand, Vn. Robent 
Schapea'.6 S icm ta n y. I am lo c a tid  on the. itn& t 
itoon o i SleAAon. Whin you havi a n o t i a  ion t h i  
S E M I ,  would you p lia A i put I t  on my di6k on In  
Vn. Schapin'6 box. I am In  inom 9 :00 A. M. - 4 :00 P. M. 
Mon. - F n i .  Thi S E M I  d ia d ttm  ion a n tictiA  Is  
4 :00 P. M. on Widni&day.
Judy
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DOCTOR OF MINISTRY, CONTINUING EDUCATION PARTICIPANTS 
who will be on campus October 2-13, 1978, for 
THEOLOGY OF PROCLAMATION and PREACHING LABORATORY
Denomination/Semi nary
ALLISON, John M. 55 Mi lien Rd., Stoney Creek, Ontario L8G 3E9 
Pastor, Cheyne Presbyterian Church
PCC/Knox College
BLY, Stephen A. 805 Second St., Fillmore, CA 93015 
Senior Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
UPUSA/Ful1er
CROSTHWAITE, Roger 2932 Piedmont Ave., La Crescenta, CA 91214 
Staff, St. Luke's of the Mountains
EPIS/Ridley Hall, 
Cambridge
FRYKBERG, Elizabeth A. 1782 Fiske, Pasadena, CA 91104 
Associate Pastor, Westminster Presbyterian Church
UPUSA/Princeton
GARNER, James A. Box 1419, Cleveland, TN 37311
Instructor of Practical Ministries, Tom Linson College
COGOP/Luther Rice
HI EBERT, Waldo D. 4957 E. Heaton, Fresno, CA 93727 
Professor, Biblical Seminary
MENNBR/Central Baptist
HINNANT, Henry M. Rt. 1, Box 280, Windsor, VA 23487 
Pastor, Colosse Baptist Church
SBAP/Southwestern
KANTNER, Robert 0. 167 Stewart St. N.W., Warren, OH 44483 
Senior Minister, Champion Presbyterian Church
UPUSA/Gordon-Conwel1
KERR, G. Vassel Garland E 25, Berrien Springs, Ml 49103 
Pastor/Evangelist, Seventh Day Adventist Church
SDA/Andrews
KLEINHEKSEL, Roger E. 3655 Mulhoi land Way, Sacramento, CA 
Pastor, Hope Community Church 95821
RCA/Western
0VERBEEK, Karl L. 6305 Tanbark Ct., Citrus Heights, CA 95610 
Senior Pastor, Winding Way Community Church
RCA/Western
PURDY, Roger E. 16269 Heathfield Dr., Whittier, CA 90603 
Pastor, East Whittier Presbyterian Church
PRES/McCormick
STEWART, Clifford S. 612 S. Alvord Blvd., Evansville, IN 47714 UPRES/Ashland 
Associate Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
STOUT, Jim 717 Prosperity Farms Rd., North Palm Beach, FL 
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church 33408
PCUS/Gordon-Conwel1
WOODWARD, David 2118 Garfias Dr., Pasadena, CA 91104 
Translation Consultant, Living Bibles Asia
UPUSA/Princeton
WRIGHT, Michael D. 2825 N. Berkeley Ave., Turlock, CA 95380 
Pastor, Berkeley Avenue Baptist Church
SBAP/Gol!den Gate Baptist
YU, Eui-Woong 1900 S. Palm Ave., Monterey Park, CA 91754 
Pastor, Dorim Presbyterian Church (Seoul, Korea)
PRES/Presbyterian
